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English and Portuguese 



Twinkle Twinkle Little Star  

Twinkle twinkle little star, 

How I wonder what you are? 

Up above the world so high, 

Like a diamond in the sky, 

Twinkle twinkle little star, 

How I wonder what you are? 
 

Incy Wincy spider 

Incy wincy spider, climbed up the wa-

terspout 

Down came the rain and washed the 

spider out, 

Out came the sunshine and dried up 

all the rain, 

   So Incy wincy spider climbed up the 

spout again. 

Eu sou um coelhinho 

De olhos vermelhos 
De pêlo branquinho 
Dou saltos bem altos 
Eu sou um coelhinho 

Comi uma cenoura 
Com casca e tudo 
Ai que ela era tão grande 
Que eu fiquei barrigudo 

Dou saltos pra frente 
Dou saltos pra traz 
Eu sou um coelhinho 
Que de tudo sou capaz 

De olhos vermelhos 
De pêlo branquinho 
Dou saltos bem altos 
Eu sou um coelhinho 

Comi uma cenoura 
Com casca e tudo 
Ai que ela era tão grande 
Que eu fiquei barrigudo 

Dou saltos pra frente 
Dou saltos pra traz 
Eu sou um coelhinho 
Que de tudo sou capaz 



Row Row Row Your Boat      
Row row row your boat, 
Gently down the stream. 
(Gently down the River) 
(Gently to the Shore) 

Merrily merrily merrily merrily, Life is but a 
dream. 
Row row row your boat, gently down the stream. 
(Gently down the River) 
(Gently to the Shore) 

If you see a Crocodile don’t forget to Scream – 
“Ahhh” 
(If you see a Polar Bear don’t forget to Shiver – “Brrr”) 
(If you see a Lion don’t forget to Roar – “Raaa”) 

  Humpty Dumpty      

Humpty dumpty sat on the wall,  

Humpty dumpty had a great fall. 

All the kings horses and all the kings 

men, 

Couldn’t put humpty together again  




